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In 1.3μm band to the telephone office from the subscriber and 1.55μm band from the telephone 
office to the subscriber, the amplification for both bands with one amplifier is very attractive for the 
compensation of PON split loss in urban area and a long-distance propagation loss in rural area.  In 
this report the broadband amplification in 1.3m and 1.55m with the Bi-doped optical fiber 















は40dBm であり励起パワーは Bi 添加ファイバ通過後、40dBm であって得られた増幅利得
は 0.5dB/m でありＳＮＲは 35dB 以上得られた。1310nm における伝搬損失は 1.9dB/m であ
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Fig.1 Cross section of hexagonal fisrt-clad Bi-doped  
optical fiber.  
Fig.2 Amplified spontaneous fluorescence on Bi-doped 
 optical fiber vs pumping power (40mW-388mW) 
